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The following from the report of
Surveryor-G.meral Pratt makes
mighty interesting rending:
Nevada could produce and manu¬

facture every article it consumes with
pevha..s, the exception of tea ami cof¬
fee, and is capable of supporting ten
times its present population, but its
wonderful mineral resources Lave in
times past commanded attention to
the exclusion of every other resource.

Fortunes have so often been made in
a fow months or years in mining that
public attention has centered 111 that
direction, aud a very small percent¬
age of the people who came to Nev¬
ada did so with the intention of mak¬
ing it a permanent home. People
came here to get rich, and, when for¬
tune favored them, they retired to
some of the great mouey centers of
the world and carried with them the
wealth, which, if invested in the de¬
velopment of the State whence it
oarae, woul 1 have made Nevada the
pride of the Union.
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telegraph wore constructed with
money dug out of the Nevada mines
by Nevada citizens. One of the larg¬
est and costliest building in Now
York City, or perhaps in the world,
was erected with funds derived from
Nevada enterprise by 1). O. Mills,
who recently duplicated the structure
in San Francisco. The Palace and
Baldwin hotels, 3rand Opera House,
New California Theater, blocks of
stores and warehouses and scores of
costly reeidenoes in Sun Francisco,
Oakland nnd elsewhere in the United
States and Kurope, have been built
with Nevada money. Port Costa
warehouses and docks, great news

papers, vineyards, orchards, wheat
fields and many other enterprises m

California have been inaugurated
and completed with Nevada money.

If the $600,000,000 of gold and silver
taken out of Novnda mines had been
invested at home, the waters of the
Truckee, Carson, Walker and Hum¬
boldt rivers would not now be flow¬
ing to waste.

If Congress would favor Nevada
one-hundredth part as much as it does
New England, there would be no

cause (cr complaint abont its scaot
population. It affords no protection
to unything we produce. It closes
the mints against our silver, and puts
hides, wool and other products of the
State ou the freo list. Wo have no

rivers and harbors to entitle us to
part of tlie million! appropriated from
the treasury for the improvement of
navigable streams, and the Inter*

. state Commerce Act is made applica¬
ble to the State only when there is a

disagreement between the railroad
and omployes.

If Now England was treated as Ne¬
vada is by the General Government,
it would not haver ten inhabitants to
the square mile, and Boston would be
abandoned to the owls and bats,

All this is good food for reflection.
It is consoling to know that after
having been "dragged for millions."
and abused and handicapped in every
possible manner for more than twenty
years, poverty and waut are strangers
in Nevada, and that we are still able
to contribute to the support of our
detainers,

It is snid that the ranchers of the
State of Washington are hoping that
a severe winter will rid thern of 100,-
000 head of horses, which eat up their
bonoh grass and caunot be sold at nny
price. Horses in that neck of tho
woods aro said to go begging at $1
apiece. Cattle and sheep find pur
ohasers at some price, but nobody j
wants horses.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

EIGHTEENTH SESSION.

Flflli Dny.

SENATE.

Met at 11 a. m.

President McCone presided.
Roll call. All present.
Prayer by the Chaplain and read¬

ing of the Journal.
Message from the Governor trans¬

mitting reports of State officers. Also
approving S. B. No. 1, creating a leg¬
islative fund.
By Mills.Resolved that when the

Senate adjourns this day, the ad¬
journment shall be until Monday next
at the usual hour. Carried.
By Wilson.Resolved that a com¬

mittee of three be appointed by the
chair to confer with a similar com¬

mittee from the Assembly in the
selection and apportionment of suit¬
able rooms for the various standing
committees. Carried, and Wilson
Comins and Gregovich appointed as
such committee.
Adjourned at 11:50 to 2 o clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Met at 2 p. m.
32)e committee appointed to correct

the Journal reported having done so

and was discharged.
Finding no other business to trans¬

act the Senate adjourned till Monday
next at 11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY.

Assembly called to ordsr by Spsak*
er Allen.
Quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain, Rov. Mr.

Eddie.
Journal of yesterday read and ap¬

proved.
The Committee on Mileage report¬

ed following amounts due members
for mileage:

Allen of Eureka 1122.40. Benton 30
cents, Bradshaw 75.00, Rnrohflsld
108.00, Dompsey 30 cents, Fallon 6.60,
Ferguson 6.60, Fitzgerald 6.60, Foster
122.40, Garrard 64.50, Gilbert 134.40,
Groeno 152.70, Hardeety 111.90, Hatoh
6.60, Hodgkinson 9.30, Hoenstwe 65.70'
Lommon 12.60, Lernhart 6,60, McAfee
121.50, McNaughton 53.40, Norcross
9.30, Oliver 30 cents, Reymers 22.50,
Smiley 116.40, Stoddard 9.30, Trem-

bath 6.60, Whitney 3*5.60, Wilkerson
7.50, Wogan 750, Allen of Churchill
30 cents. . ,

Mr. Whitney, Chairman of Print- .

. .

ing Committee, wanted to know if
the State Printer had authority to *

change the orthography and punctua¬
tion of bills. Discussed by Messrs.
Foster, McNaughten, Hatch, Allen
Garrard and Trembath. Referred
back to committee until sume future
time.
Green introduced a resolution

authorizing the State Controller to
draw a warrant for each member for
920 for newspapers, stationery, etca
Carried. .

Norcross gave notice that on some

future day he would introduce a bill
to incorporate the town of Reno.
Hardesty.A B No. *..Allowing

Mrs. J. E. Miller 9150 for copying
journal of eighteenth session. Read
second time and referred to commit¬
tee on Ways and Means.
Stoddard.A B No. 5..An act to

provide for the preservation of fish in
the waters of Nevada. Close sea¬
son from October 1, to April 1, of
each year. Read second time and
referred to committee on Agricul¬
ture.
Allen.A B No. 6..An act to

amend an act to regulate proceed¬
ings in civil cases in this State. Read
second time and referred to commit¬
tee on Judiciary.
On motion of Mr. Trembath the .

Assembly took a recess until. 2 o'¬
clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Assembly called to order by Speak¬
er Allen.

Roll call, quorum present.
S B No 49 of seventeenth session

in relation to income tax was receiv¬
ed from Secretary of State. Con¬
siderable discussion was had as to
disposing of it, but was finally made a

special order for next Thursday at 2
o'clock.
Mr. Trembath m.ved that when

the Assembly adjourn it adjourn
until Monday at 11 o'clock. Carried

Hardesty .by request A B No. 7.
For relief of H. C, Cutting, appro-
printing $2,800 as compensation as
curator of the State museum.

Referred to Committee Ways
and Means.
Garrard gave notice that he would

introduoe a bill for the purohase of
a portrait of the late Governor
Jones.

Fitzgerald of Storey resigned as
member of Committee on Mines and
Mining and Mr. Uoenstein was ap¬
pointed to till vaoancy.
Adjourned.
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Scrofula j
. m -ts the blood of humanity. II
ippcars in varied forms, but is

{ . r<l to yield to Hood's Sarsapa-
.a la. which purifies and vitalizes
rblood and cures Scrofula, Salt
iwicum, aud all such diseases. i
" In September, 1894,1 made a mis- |

uep and injured my ankle. boob sites

A Sore
o Inches across formed and in walk-
: to favor it I sprained my ankle.
> tore became worse; I could not

: ooot on and I thought 1 should
. ...> give up at every atep. 1 had
p work. I read ol a cure of a

. ir case by flood's Saruaparilia and
. ... -hided to try it. Before I had

.'» all of two bottles the sore heeled
.he swelling went down. My

Foot
. now well and I have been greatly

h .id otherwise; have increased in
;iit end am in better health. 3
tor, praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
. Mrs. H. Blaek, South Ber-

'
. Maine.

» i and similar cures prove that

food's
Sarsaparillja

iltic i*ru« mood Purifier. All druRflct*. fL
t '.. ' il only liy C. I. Mood A Co.. Lowell. Mui.
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§New Type ate. |
M This Office has just received a Targe As- fc

3 sortment of *Se

I NEW TYPE, t
1 BORDERS. I
I ORNAMENTS; I

m ieM All of the LATEST STYLE, and is now pre- ¦&1 pared to do all kinds of %
j P'NP . fc
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1st

a In the Latest Style known a t|3 ? to the "Art Preservative." ? ff|§ p=
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3 THE "FACES" IN %3 THIS AD. ARE A1»L |3 BRAND-NEW. ? * E
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ay Others, eaepted fc |Eeolelly for Job E tal.rk ere sot shove, c Qg
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Everything from a| Visiting! Card to a Double ^Sheet Poster, plain or in colors, done upon fc
short notice and at reasonable rates. E

M "Independent1' Job Office, *
3 ELKO, NEVADA.
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